
HOUSE No. 3764
By Ms. Kaprielian of Watertown, petition of Rachel Kaprielian and

other members of the General Court for legislation to establish within
the Department of Public Health a disease prevention, detection and
treatment program for uninsured residents. Health Care.

Commontoealtf) ot iflassacliusrtts

In the Year Two Thousand and Three,

An Act to reduce disparities in disease outcomes through

IMPROVED PREVENTION DETECTION AND TREATMENT FOR UNINSURED

MASSACHUSETTS RESIDENTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION 1. Chapter 6A of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 16F the following section;—
3 Section 16G. No later than sixty days after the effective date of
4 this act, the secretary of health and human services shall create
5 within the department of public health a program of enhanced dis-
-6 ease prevention, detection and treatment for uninsured Massachu-
-7 setts residents, with the intent of improving outcomes overall, and
8 reducing disparities in outcomes for breast, cervical, prostate and
9 colorectal cancers, stroke and heart attack, diabetes and asthma.

10 The secretary shall convene and chair a health disparities steering
11 committee to direct this program. The committee shall consist of
12 said secretary, the commissioner of the department of public
13 health, the commissioner of the division of medical assistance and
14 the commissioner of the division of health care finance and policy.
15 The purpose of the program shall be to address the significant
16 geographic, economic, racial and ethnic disparities in access to
17 medically necessary services and the resulting disparities in med-

-18 ical outcomes in the commonwealth and to address the tact that
19 failure to prevent, detect, and provide early and culturally compe-
-20 tent treatment for serious illnesses results in preventable hospital-
-21 izations and increased high cost medical services which
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22 constitutes a serious inefficiency in the Massachusetts health care
23 system. Whereas the MassHealth program and the Uncompensated
24 Care Pool comprise the existing safety net for treatment of serious
25 illnesses among lower income Massachusetts residents without
26 access to affordable private sector health coverage, the steering
27 committee, in designing the program, shall take into account the
28 fact that preventing reductions in eligibility, covered medically
29 necessary services, and maintaining fair and adequate reimburse-
-30 ment for services in MassHealth and the Uncompensated Care
3! Pool, are preconditions to addressing health disparities. No later
32 than six months after the effective date of this act, the steering
33 committee shall devise a plan to reduce disparities in disease out-
-34 comes among medically uninsured residents of the common-
-35 wealth. The plan shall include the following components: (1) an
36 analysis of the most critical disparities in health outcomes
37 affecting the Massachusetts uninsured population; (2) identifica-
-38 tion of the specific disease prevention, detection and treatment
39 services that would be likely to reduce said disparities and
40 improve health outcomes overall; (3) a specific plan for imple-
-41 menting a program of said services within a comprehensive
42 statewide framework; (4) a specific plan for continuous moni-
-43 toring of and appropriate response to health disparities related to
44 serious diseases.
45 The health disparities steering committee shall consult with an
46 advisory committee including, but not limited to, representatives
47 of Health Care for All, American Cancer Society Massachusetts
48 Division, American Heart Association New England Division,
49 American Lung Association of Massachusetts, American Diabetes
50 Association Massachusetts Affiliate, Asthma and Allergy Founda-
-51 tion of America New England Chapter, Massachusetts Hospital
52 Association, Massachusetts Medical Society, Massachusetts
53 League of Community Health Centers, Massachusetts Public
54 Health Association, Boston Public Health Commission, the
55 Springfield Health Department, Latin American Health Institute,
56 Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Massachusetts and the Massachusetts
57 Association of Health Plans.

1 SECTION 2. Subject to appropriation, the department of public
2 health may expend an amount not to exceed $4 million from the
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3 General Fund to restore funding for the prostate cancer awareness
4 program and the colorectal cancer education program, and to pro-
-5 vide funding for a heart attack and disease prevention program to
6 be conducted in conjunction with the Boston Public Health Com-
-7 mission and other local health organizations.

1 SECTION 3. The division of medical assistance shall expand
2 MassHealth eligibility for certain women with breast and cervical
3 cancer, pursuant to section 10D of chapter 118 E of the General
4 Laws and pursuant to the federal Breast and Cervical Cancer Pre-
-5 vention and Treatment Act of 2000. Such eligibility shall include
6 women under the age of 65, with incomes at or below 250 percent
7 of the federal poverty level as determined by the division of med-
-8 ical assistance, who have been found eligible for, enrolled in and
9 screened by the department of public health’s women’s health net-

-10 work, and found to be in need of treatment for breast or cervical
11 cancer, including precancerous conditions or early stage cancer.

1 SECTION 4. Chapter 111 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 24J the following section;—
3 Section 24K. There is hereby established the Targeted Cancer
4 and Cardiovascular Disease Treatment Plan, a program of man-
-5 aged care to provide medically necessary practitioner, pharmacy
6 and other health care services for eligible uninsured residents of
7 the commonwealth above age 18. The department shall establish
8 eligibility criteria for the program, which shall require that
9 (a) an eligible person’s financial eligibility, as determined by

10 the department, shall be less than 300 percent of the federal
11 poverty level;
12 (b) an eligible person shall be ineligible for medical benefits
13 pursuant to chapter 118 E and ineligible for any similar program of
14 comprehensive medical benefits from the commonwealth;
15 (c) an eligible person shall be ineligible for benefits under the
16 Medicare program;
17 (d) an eligible person shall not be eligible for employer-pro-
-18 vided health insurance; provided, however, that the department
19 shall specify by regulation minimum standards for employer-pro-

-20 vided health insurance, including cost-sharing requirements, pre-
-21 mium contribution requirements, medical benefits and other
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22 criteria of employer-provided health insurance that disqualifies a
23 person for eligibility for said program.
24 (e) an eligible person shall, pursuant to regulations to be pro-
-25 mulgated by the department, have been determined to be in need
26 of treatment for prostate cancer or to have suffered a stroke or
11 heart attack and be in need of medical services to prevent a second
28 occurrence.
29 Said program shall be administered by the department subject
30 to appropriation from the Children’s and Seniors’ Health Care
31 Assistance Fund established pursuant to section 2FF of chapter 29
2 and other appropriated funds. The department shall determine the

33 benefits and services available to participants in said program
34 The department shall establish cost-containment measure;

5 designed to ensure that only medically necessary services are
6 reimbursed by said program. The schedule, scope, maximun

37 dollar coverage and duration of the benefits established by this
38 section may be revised by the department to ensure that the costs
39 of said program are limited to the funds appropriated therefor.
40 Enrollees whose household income is 200 percent or less of the
41 federal poverty level shall not pay premiums to participate in the
42 program. Such enrollees shall be deemed financially unable to pay
43 for hospital services for purposes of the definition of “free care’’
44 in section 1 of chapter 118G, and such status shall be noted on any
45 enrollment card or notification materials provided to such
46 enrollees.
47 The cost of said program shall be funded in part by premiums
48 contributed by enrollees whose household income is greater than
49 200 percent of the federal poverty level. Such enrollees shall pay
50 a monthly premium of 50 dollars. Household earnings may be
51 defined on the basis of gross earnings, or on an adjusted basis
52 according to criteria deemed appropriate by the department. The
53 department went may also require all enrollees to pay reasonable
54 copayments in connection with the use of services, provided, that
55 the division may waive co-payments upon a finding of substantial
56 financial or medical hardship. Said co-payments shall be designed
57 to encourage the cost-effective and cost-conscious use of services.
58 Premiums and co-payments contributed by enrollees shall be
59 deposited in the Children's and Seniors’ Health Care Assistance
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60 Fund, established by section 2FF of chapter 29 and may be used
61 for said program subject to appropriation.
62 The department shall promulgate regulations necessary to
63 implement the requirements of this section.
64 Applications for said program shall be coordinated with appli-
-65 cations for medical benefits pursuant to chapter 11 BE, and shall
66 use the single application form provided for by section 41 of
67 chapter 170 of the acts of 1997. The department shall use funds
68 made available for this program for community outreach services
69 to encourage enrollment and promote the public health. Priority

r such grants shall be given to organizations that work with
1 communities with high rates of uninsurance and health disparities

The department shall report quarterly to the house and senate
committees on ways and means and to the joint committee on
health care on enrollment demographics, claims expenditures and
the annualized costs of said program. The department shall collab

76 orate with the division of health care finance and policy on coor
Jination of services, and development of enrollment, utilization

and expenditure reports that encompass both said program and the
79 uncompensated care pool. The department shall file notice with
80 said committees and the secretaries of the executive office of
81 administration and finance and family services not less than thirty
82 days before modifying program benefits and eligibility standards
83 that are intended to ensure that program costs are limited to the
84 funds appropriated therefor.
85 The program established by this section shall not give rise to
86 enforceable legal rights in any party or an enforceable entitlement
87 to the services funded herein and nothing stated herein shall be
88 construed as giving rise to such enforceable legal rights or such
89 enforceable entitlement.

1 SECTION 5. Chapter 118 G of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by adding the following section:—
3 Section 24. It is recognized by the commonwealth that certain
4 programs of managed care, case management and disease manage-
-5 menl have been demonstrated to be effective in improving health
6 outcomes and reducing utilization of high cost medical services
7 for selected individuals with serious illnesses, including diabetes,
8 asthma and congestive heart failure. Consequently, the division of
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9 health care finance and policy shall contract with health care
10 delivery or management organizations to deliver such services to
11 individuals eligible for free care, pursuant to regulations to be
12 promulgated by the division, which shall require that such serv-
-13 ices be determined to reduce Massachusetts public and private
14 health care services expenditures overall. Subject to appropriation,
15 the division is authorized to expend $l5 million from the General
16 Fund on said contracts.
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